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LANDMARK REPORT 
Vol. 5 No.8 of Bowling Green & Warren County FEB. 1985 
Vito Girone examining his City Planning Scheme for Orange, N.J., 1940. 
---VITO GIRONE---
Dr. William Horgan, ,vith the 
University of Louisville, wi ll be 
in Bowling Creen to speak on "Vito 
Cirone and the Legacy of the Beaux 
Arts". Dr . Horgan ' s l ecture . ,ill 
be presented in conjunction vlith 
"Vito Cirone: The Beaux Arts Educa-
tion of an Architect", a traveling 
exhibi t sponsored by the Kentucky 
Historical Society and the Kentucky 
Humanities Council. Hosted by the 
Landmark Association and Kentucky 
Museum, the l ecture will be held at 
t h e museum on Wednesday, F ebruary 
27, 1985 at 7:30 p.m. 
Thi s exhibit is a selection 
of Vito Cirone's sketches, ink 
drawings and renderings from the 
period 1928 to 1982. Mr. Girone 
studied at the Beaux Arts Insti-
tute of Design i n New York City, 
Harvard, Fountainbleau Schoo l of 
1 
Architecture in France and Cran-
brook Academy of Art outside 
Detroit. Utiliz ing historic 
architectural styles (mainly 
classical), his Beaux Arts 
school ing stressed development 
of architectural talents through 
discipline and problem solving . 
Although Cirone received a Beaux 
Arts education, he applied his 
knowledge and talents to many 
types of projects . 
Dr . Horg an, a professor a t 
the Allen R. Hite Art Institute 
since 1974, helped prepare 
materia l for this exhibit. A 
former architecture critic for the 
Louisville Courier-Journal, he is 
also the author of var ious books 
and articles including the exhibit 
program from whi ch this article 
was prepared. 
2 BARCLAY BUILDING 
REHABILITATION 
BARCLAY BUILDING 426 EAST MAIN STREET 
Landmark member Mrs. t<:aryruth 
Drescher is one of downtown's new-
est property owners and has re-
cently begun revitalization of the 
Barclay Building. This building is 
more widely recognized as the for-
mer location of Rabold's Men's 
Wear and is a significant contribu-
tion to the historic district. 
This rare example (in Warren Coun-
ty) of a Federal style commercial 
structure is one of only two pre-
Civil Ivar buildings known to exist 
in the district. 
The Barclay Building, located 
at 426 East Main Street, can be 
documented to 1877. A photograph 
of the structure taken between 
1871 and 1881 shows a two story 
Federal style commercial building 
which is undoubtedly the present 
structure. Because the Federal 
style was popular in Warren County 
from 1800 to 1850, this building 
would seem to be a contemporary of 
the Younglove Building (1837). 
Apparently, the building was con-
structed by James Barclay. The 
property had passed to his daughter 
before len and was owned by his 
g randdaughter in 1895. David J . 
Rabold purchased the property from 
the original family in 1918 and it 
remained in the Rabold family 
until 1985. 
Mallory and Carson Drug Store 
was the earliest business of re-
cord in the building. Owned by 
John Helm Mallory, the business was 
located here by 1870 and remained 
at this location until 1918. In 
1894, James Barclay became a part-
ner in the business with Hal l ory. 
After Mallory's death in 1903, 
Barclay continued to run the busi-
ness until he sold the store to J.E. 
Tyler in 1910. Tyler later so ld 
the business to William Greer be-
tween 1914 and 1918. 
David Johnson Rabold was first 
emp l oyed circa 1872 with William 
Jelenko, who ran a clothing busi-
ness at 903 College Street. Before 
opening his own business in 1905, 
Rabold had worked 12 years with 
E. Nahm and Company at 422 East 
Main Street. Rabold operated 
from the 300 block of East Main 
Street until he purchased the 
Barclay Building in 1918. Dave 
Rabold and Son (later Rabold's 
Men's Wear) remained a family busi-
ness until it closed in 1983. 
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BARCLAY BUILDING 426 EAST MAIN STREET 
PHOTO CIRCA 1871 ·1881 
SPRING RAMBLE 
TO PADUCAH 
WHITEHAVEN 1·24 PADUCAH, KY. 
Join Landmark on Saturday, Apri l 27, 1985 for a 
bus tour to Paducah! Costs for the trip are $40.00 per 
person for Landmark members and $50.00 per 
person for non-members (includes membership). 
Tour fees w ill cover transportation ; lunch at 
Whitehaven, a Greek Revival mansion that has been 
converted to a welcome center; admission to a 
decorator show house in the Jefferson Street 
Histori c District; a tour of downtown Paducah with a 
visit to the Market Hou se Museum at Art Gallery; 
tours of private homes in the Lower Town 
Neighborhood; and dinner at the 9th Street House, a 
Victorian mansion. Be sure to sign up early -
participation is limited to 38 people. Deadline for 
regist ration is April 12th. For further information, 
contact the Landmark office at 781-8106. 
Make check payable and mall to: 
ITINERARY 
8:30 a,m. - Leave from City Parking Lot - by Mariah's 
12 Noon - Lunch and Tour at Whitehaven 
1 :00 p.m. - Decorator Show House 
2:30 p.m. - Tour Lower Town Neighborhood 
4:00 p.m. - Tour and/or Shopping Downtown 
5:30 p,m, - Dinner at 9th Street House 
7:00 p.m. - Depart for Home 
Landmark Association 
P.O, Box 1812 REGISTRATION 
Bowling Green, KY 42102-1812 
Name(s), ________________ ___________________ _ 
Address, ____ __________ City ____________ State ____ Zip ___ _ 
Tel ephone: Home _________________ Office ________________ _ 
Enclosed is a check for $, ______ as payment to reserve _____ place(s) due by April 12, 1985. 
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OLD POST OFFICE 241 EAST MAIN STREET 1913 
AN EXAMPLE OF BEAUX ARTS IN WARREN COU NTY 
More on Beaux Arts ... 
During the 1 9th century , the 
Eco l e des Beaux Arts in Paris was 
one of the l eadin g schoo l s of 
architecture . Ri chard ~~orris Hunt 
and Henry Hobson Richardson were 
the first Americans to attend this 
prestigious school . One of the 
earliest exh i b i tions to popu l arize 
this styl e in the Unit ed States 
was the 1893 Columbian Exposition 
in Chicago. 
Beaux Arts, meant to represent 
good taste, b l ended earlier styles 
of arch itecture with a new percep-
tion of the urban ideal to create a 
new urb an aesthetic. Influencing 
the "City Beautiful" movement, this 
philosophy synthesized classic 
Greek and Roman styles into a pic-
torial piece of work suited for 
large public and governmental 
buildings. 
PODular between 1890 and 1920, 
characteristics of the styl e in-
clude elaborate mass ing, symmetry, 
five-part composition with a domi -
nant central core, coupled columns, 
flights of steps, advancing and re-
ceding planes in the same facade, 
figure scu l ptures, and use of f lat 
and arched openings in the same 
facade. 
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Landmark mem-
bers who need to 
l ocate old-house 
parts that "no-
body makes any -
more" wi ll prob-
ably find what 
they are l ooking 
for among the 
1,348 companies 
listed in the new 
1985 Old-House 
JOUrnar-Catalog -
the "Yellow Pages" 
of the old-house marketp l ace . At 
$6 .50 each, Landmark members can 
save over 50% off the cover price 
by ordering through the Landmark 
office. However - We must order no 
less than five copies b efore March 
15th . Those interested in obtaining 
the catalog should contact the 
office at 781 - 8106 soon. 
Rescheduled ... 
Because of last month's inclem-
ent weather , our Januar y meeting 
was canceled. Dr. Lowell Harrison's 
program concerning Western Kentucky 
University's early years has been 
resche duled for Wedne sday, April 
24th at the Kentucky Museum. 
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Did You Know ..... 
The Secretary of the Interior's Standards provide sound principles and guide-
lines for the rehabilitation or restoration of all types of old and historic buildings. 
Some of the most basic rules to follow are: Keep all important original features. 
Do not remove or alter historic elements. Do not destroy historical evidence in 
rehabilitation. Repair significant features whenever possible; when replacement 
is necessary, use matching materials. Do not create an earlier appearance than 
the building had. Retain later changes that provide evidence of the building's 
history. Avoid abrasive cleaning methods. Get professional help and use 
recommended rehabilitation handbooks. 
LANDMARK REPORT is a publ ication of 
the Landmark Association of Bowling 
Green and Warren County. Inc., a non-
prof it corporation organized to promote 
historic preservation/economic develop-
ment. Landmark, a participating agency 
in the Kentucky Main Street Program, is 
supported by the membership of con-
cerned citizens. 
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